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BANOERQUS
PROCEDURE.

On Ftmy last in the Amsm-- 
*t>ly, the Prime Minister gave 

vis*otioe- of a motion for the sus- 
pension of the ïîffiefe of thé 
Ho use to-day. There are times, 
nearing ttife efid of' Parliamen
tary seSSioffs, ■Whéh oifly rffat- 
ters V>f minor importance-are-en- 
the Ovder Paper, when the* sue- 
pehsioà1 of the rtitee'dôes not 

» matter V» great deal. JBut at the 
present' moment, with thrrHouse 
in- sessicm .for eleven weeks and 
no' vital business transaeted,- 
the intetitidn’ of the Prime* Min
ister retioBves itself into a men
ace, ami as the Daily News 
editorially puts it, “is at once a 
challenge to the Opposition and 
an insult to the public.” The 
saine authority continues, “to 
suspend ituiéâ is crniy excusibte 
When emergencies demand, or 
when' no injury to the public 
service shall ensue.” There is 
no emergency in sight to-day, 
uifless'. it be the desire of the 
prime: Minister to «et away on 
another- expensive holiday, in 
order to be able to register at 
fashionable and exclusive hotels, 
as Sir R ichand A. Squires, K.C. 
M.G. There is, or will be, in
jury to tiré poWic service if the 
desires of the Premier are al
lowed to go on. All the" big 
legislation of the session* yet* un
finished, will be railroaded* 
through with Hgttthing speed, or 
just as fast! as the Speaker can 
gabble off th e titles of the Bills; 
There is iftti cK very necessary 
legislation to be enacted during 
the term of the present session. 
There is the problem of the 
railway, that' sphinx-like riddle 
which nobody is apparently 
able to' solve. Supply has not 
yet been passai; the budget has 
not, been dlscui'sed at' all:- the 
labor ouestion .°nd that of sup
plies for' the fishery have to be 
settled, and1 fiivatnal affairs are 
irl* siirh a condition, that* it 
would he the maddest policy to= 
rurh these very grave matters 
through' Under sQ-spended rales. 
Minutes of Council may be all 
very well in their way, but it is 
subversive of every principle of 
constitutional government to 
have such as the sole form of 
authority in administrative af
fairs. It is a form that is both 
objection Able an» dangerous*

* * * * * *
“A strict adherence to the 

roles of Parliament is a neces
sity,” says Bourinot. “Bash 
House is Bound by every, con
sideration of selftmterest and 
justice to observe 
standing rules and o: 
to rebuke every attempt to 
avade or infringe them. The 
political party which controls 
the house (government) to-day 
may be in a different position' i 
to-morrow, and is equally inter
ested with thé minority fn pre-

>the neces- 
ffitr Govern-*- 

twenty-sbe 
thirteen

out of a house oft lent deaths 
; even by brings

Impressive Service:
1#

»
fi
ave passed a*..__------- ... _ . ...
id sorroWtul nature, seeing that It Is 

, review ot the- lives ot- those, who
of

_______  fop-tilwrwwrj
away Is apt to be of

slightly different. Ttro-third* 
of the House by vottnfcffor sue* 
pension of the rules oau carry? 
the motion, but tin the present» 
instance it will be exceedingly? 
difficult to muster t 
sary two-thirds. ' 
ment, cannot get 
men, against? the 
the Opposition

ix, not even py pnng-r ‘"* njjui iuw turn is* it»
their forces into play; But the impressive service-, at

c-««-=.’ore with the Opposition! gt. Andrew’s Presbytoeimr cim**-wgnnor. uuuuuu u -----------
firmly lined up against the mo* yesterday morning ^ad nothlng or ^ pIa7ed by the organistgSaÆMij EHFBæSs araaw*- »
miBfertt to* carry suspension^ f»rir>tite lives of’those who- gave: 
nd eomsequeittiy the totislness of? there was au exMt^nirtSttetswoer Ma.
he Koflse must go oh in thé responsively a obord-in tWbtetog

regoiarway: And* the* Govern- 
ment can* take it for gfântei 
that there •will be no yielding o 
the part of the-membtos oh th 
right of the- Speaker. There' 
will nbt be any surrender o: 
their rights and privileged The

iffJSSXfr
ever held In any

_t ___those who heard
mU7 the demand to awaken, 
soon forget Its meaning as

lE hem
Pastor brought 
fiaaSP services 

:h In St. John’s, 
on, ffledf oat, a 

"March JtiUtaire’

every one ot the vast cUPgrCsal^»; ^ participated broke ranks
Which attended one oTthe amH rtered- with i*e numerous friends
emn yet- insptririg services ever- MSto*!who had. turned. out to
In the city, ot* St.. Jcflrtfs. rite* sstt' 
of triumph- was- ttttnr of vtetory over 
the-gravi, and It war almost* w\ 
though, the splrith oMhermett-wbotme* 
hovered, over the Pedttte’ gatlfisrsd' tor

__worship, and impressed' their per-
protection of the dtitititty is in* eensilty-upoabout them ana turform 
their trust, and they are deter-j «* «•«*«■ 7661,6 wa> m*' erBlmim 
mined not to relinquish, one jot 
or tittle of their -prerogatives in;

■ 5

Masens* Attend *
Divise Service.

strict its 
offlerif and

CITY LODGES WORSHIP AT CATHE
DRAL (WKClf OT ST. JOTPTmns. is.! nmiamimr DHTilljiV

W lé- net- nfetieemy to disprove5 the*
idea that members of the fraternity of 
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, at 
lesst' ln -the city of St. JoKh’s, do not 
Wdfffitp’God, though In otter parts of 

le world the flat has gone forth that 
all Freemasons are Infidels and plot
ters against recdgiftzed authority, and' 
certain- classes are warned against 
’having" any interCduree with them- 
.whatever. Were it necessary to prove* 
this statement, it would only be to-1 
publish certain extracts from foreign* 
-newspapers, wherein such baseless 
charges are- made by pensons abso
lutely iglioraflt of the principles of 
Masonry, or If not Ignorant, animated’ 
bÿ a spirit of hostility toward an Or
der that fears none or stands in dread 
.of none. An- Order that is universal^ 
and numbers amongst its initiates 
more millions than other confraterni
ties can count thousands. Aa- Order 
that is a livilig exemplification of the* 
Fatherhood of GOD, T.G-AiO-T.TJ., and" 
of the Brotherhood of MAN.

Living*' upi to these grand and inef
fable1 principles the Masonic Order of 
St. John’s attended Divine Service at 
the " CàCHedfàl Church of SL John the 
Baptist yesterday afternoon, as is cus
tomary at this season of the year. A 
goodly representation of Brethren of 
the various Lodges were in the parade, 
«ad,, with the Companions of the Chap
ter and the Grand Lodges of England 
and Scotland in fniV regalia made quite 
an imposing prôcession. , '

Arriving at the Western door of the 
Cathedral, the procession was met by 
the Wardens and the members direct
ed to seats in the nave. A shortened 
form of Evensong had been arranged; 
the ordêr of which was taken by Rev. 
Bro. J. Brinton, the processional syms 
being Ne. 278, A & M, “O Lord how 
joyftfl ’tis to see.” Speci^L Psalms, 

by the Choir were CXII. and 
CXXXIII. the lesson from the Gospel 
according to St John being read by 
Rev. Bra Canon Bolt. M.A., D.C.L. 
District Grand Chaplain, E.C., who" 
wore the Collar of his office. After 
prayers for the day, including the. col
lect for the 3W Sunday after Trinity, 
that well known, soul-stirring- hymn, 
the chant" of the faithful, ‘‘0 God our 
help in ages past,” was most heartily 
sung. The preacher of the day was 
Rev. Bro. Bolt, who chose for his text 
the words from Revelations, Chapter 
XXL, verse 1—“And X saw a new 
heaven and a new earth.” The theme 
of the discourse can well be compre
hended from the text It was a mas
terpiece delivery, of the duties of a 
Freemason, and as well of the duties 
of Freemasons as loyal subjects of the" 
Crown, and also of their duties as 
citizens, no matter in what land they 
live. Masonry being universal, it 
stands to reason that the members 
thereof belong to many countries ; but 
Masonry itself must neither know nor 
recognize party politics. Its object Is 
the dissemination of such knowledge 
as will best make men co-operate tor 
the good of whatever country claims 
them, and: for the propagation Of the 
tenets of the fraternity in all lands 
where it hae taken root. To be a 
loyal citizen is the first aim Of a Free
mason. His Is also the cultivation of 
Benevolence, and the unostentatious 
doing of good. The lessons of the 
reverend brother’s discourse will not 
be quickly forgotten by those whose 
privilege it was to hear his words, and 
the illustrations drawn were vividly 
impressed" upon the minds of all pres
ent ,

The Offertory in aid of the Maeons 
Benevolent Fund, was taken during 
the Singing of hymn 360, A & St, the. 
words of which are peculiarly appro
priate to the art of Fteemaeonry. The

all their integrity.” “So far 
tfie maxim ite certainly true, and 
founded on good sense,”- says 
Hatsell, “that as it is always in ( 
the power of the majority by 
their numbers, to stop any im-}* 
proper measures proposed on the 
part of their opponents, tie 
only weapons by which the 
ority can defend themsei 
from simffer attempts 
these in- power are the 
and rates sa» sroeeedlnii's which 
have
time to time, and are become the

tectetf 
and ab «me*

[lotion was delivered tty Rev. Bro.
Saving" the mies of the lïOHsé ill ! Belt, after which the Brethren left

the house of God, and returned to their 
Ledge Rocme. where the usual Busi
ness in connection with the annual 
church parade Was transacted.

Glencoe Reporte
No Fish in Struts»

The Government Walïway Commi»- 
iaion Be# received: ffom Capt. Bttnd- 
ford, of s.s. Glencoe, which arrived at 

■ Mumbermouth from the Straits on 
Saturday, the toUewie# report: "We
made all 
no sig

tie Hr., 
r north
lab on

: ’• " |

nfeeeet- that was meet' transcendent, 
and it- waeue-tribute alike to thtwerwhn- 
wvnt out-, and. those wlftf wenr left 
behind, that ootid only Bs 1*M br thw 
expenditure of direct spiritual fdree:

At 11 o’oloflk all the seattogl ac- 
comodatlon' of St. Andrew’s Church 
ha#f been * taken- up. In-, th# front seats: 
of the nave were the Newfoundland 
Highlanders; the seat- of* honor being" 
reserved for His Excellency the Gov
ernor and ' suite. Grouping the aisles 
were members of. the Royal- New
foundland-. Reghnent Old Comrades, in 
unttown; a* compaay of the Church- 
Lads- Brigade' Oadetis and. Old Com- 
nSfcg;. as* ® guar* o< lionor of " Naval 
Beeervtets from H.hCfi. Briton under 
ara»; wW fixed bayonets. The cow. 
gregation: was posriWy thw largest 
fever aegembted inr the Kirk, seats bav
in to -be placed in- the main ambula
tory in" order that thwmtititude could 
be- aoeomodated .
| rite ttoBtrm», Sanctiiary and* Chuter 
RthtlB Were decorated with a- profhslon 
pf flowers; the- lectern bfeing 
With the- Union J*ck, emblematic of 
lire colors under which the honored" 
dead fell in defence ot' ffeedonr and* 
jftierty: The Memorial tablet»1 
vetied: on the left hattd side of the* 
Sanctuary with the Lion Banner of* 
Scotland, and* on1 the- right with the 
jEttstgh" of " Britain; and* a rapt and dfe- 
voutly interestefl body of worshipperr 
expressed* due reverence* to the shrine: 
which was contained" in therbronze and’ 
gold" of the mural honor tc ther glor
ious dead.

The special form ot" service prepar
ed for the occasion opened- at It 
o'clock, an Organ- Prelude “Marche 
Fnnebre” by Gaümant, preceding the 
commencement proper. Following 
the singing of the Doxolemr, an anti» 
phonal psalm: was said, by minister 
and people,- after- which Rev. H> J, 
Power uttered the invocation and the

litary re;--------- — ..e squad, of-Highlanders gave the 
— Satate-to the Governor aa- he- 

departure. Afterwards the 
tw dismiss was given, whdn all 
Whet participated broke ranks

inspiring hour- of wor-
proa Bromes, which are the work, j 
maashlp ' of tire well-known firm of, 
tteewyrBlrieet of" Montreal, are two in1 
tnatehsrt The first is “In Loving Mem
ory* of ther foHewiag men of this Con. 
greantian who fell* in the Great War, 
181441118: Albert 0. Bastow, Gordon 
a BàsSow, Jatte» M, Gron. George:

Central, 
West Ei*

mfe

West Bid.

Summer Sp Goods!
Clothing, Boots and Shoes and General 

Outfitting for

___  Duff, J. Roy Ferguson,
a Ferguson, K. Macintosh. 

Frew, flHWsrt T. Gardon; William H. I 
Grnnt, Alexander Ml Jackson, James ' 
Aa Uedlngham. Andrew* Miller, John*; 
B. Mitchell, AleXi MCDoegail, William 
MeNivee. Campbell W. Niehole; ' 
George IX Niéhols; R. Blue» Retd, R. | 
Wallace Ross; Thomas Sonthcott, 
Jhmes B, Thomson, Don «id M. Trap* 
nell, Andrew M. Wilson, John Et 
young "Their Name Liveth For Ever
more.”

rite- sseond TWet. is" “In- Memory 
of'tire Men of the Newfoundland High
landers who mads the Supreme Oacri- 
ffoe in the Orest War 1 >14-1818: Al
bert Bastow*, Norman Cotitas, George 

Stewart Pergnson, George Lang»
. Harold' Lidstone, Herbert Lu»- 

combe, W. Le Shsno. William Miller, 
Welter Morris, William Martin, Wil
liam. McNiveo, Don add McNeil, Hu
bert: Henter. Edward Honrs; R. Heale. 
Jàsnes Lodlngham, Merman McLeod, 
Wallace- Roes, Owen Steele, Lionel 
Bttley, Gordon Ttezard, Andrew Wil- 

Edgar Winsor, James Watts. W. 
Wtettn; J. B: Young. “Their Name 
Liveth For Btvermerei"

NewCbureE Consecrated

______ ______ ___________  is the
reivereet congre ation mid the Lord’s, Parish. Hi* Lordship motored oat ac-

BBSITOP WHITE PEHtmarS CEHB- 
M6NY AT PORTUGAL COVE.

The new Anglican Church at Pbrtn- 
d C«W was consecrated yesterday 

morning by Hie Lordship Bishop 
White who was assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Moulton as Chaplain. The Church 
which" was started last year and but 
recently completed is dedicated to St. 
Lawrence ir is * very «he building 

" is meatr artistically fhrnisBed 
within," thanks to the generosity of the 
various* church Associations

Prayer, 
version)-

Psalm selection (metrioti* . 
wan splendidly rendered by* Chaplain,

the Choir, subsequent to which came- Bars; A. a Talk, R.D., Rector of
the reading of the Scripture 
and Prayer by Rev. P. a Coffin; BA, 
of Harbor Grace Presbyterian" Church.
A paean of triumph, ot victory wenri who read s petition arising the Bishop 
the hymn opening with- th» words tteoenseesat» the Cburdh to which Hie
"How bright these glorious spirit* 
shine," after which the Offertory war 
taken. Professor Monorteff-Mawer giv
ing: «ur organ interlude the whflk The* 
anthem wne Kipling's "Recessional 
beginning with: the line, "God" of ear 
fathers known of old,” the sole being 
beautifully rendered- by Mrs. Harvey 
Sinril. prayer at the presentation of 
the Offertory was made By the Pastor.

Then* case the address By Captain 
aed- Rev. Professor FT. A. Kent; D.Di, 
and for fifteen breathless minutes the 
congrégation listened to the most 
striking and illustrative discourse" that 
could be condensed into such a Brief 
period! Basing Ms- remarks on the ' 
words of the prophet IsalaB. chap: 32; 
verse 21 "And* a* man shall hr an Bid
ing piece flrem the wind,” the r rescu
er compared the Various typos- ot men 
from the earliest days down: to the 
present time, and drew a parallel be
tween the Heroes who went fàrtfi to 
war against the might of Germany, 
and' those of more ancient days, the 
comparison Being in no wise to the 
disadvantage of the modern soldier, 
whether volunteer or conscript. The 
address was a masterly one and 
wort tty of the rev-, gentleman de
livering It That hymn- ot the triumph 
of the Apotheosized, beginning "For 
all’ the sainte who from: theii labors 
rest” was sung by choir and congrega
tion. and as its notes of victory over 
death rose exultantly from every ton
gue, it appeared almost ae it toe song 
of heaven iteelf had ceased that tow 
angelic might listen to* the 
chorus.

The solemn moment of the unveiling 
ot <£? TaWet^ gave thought to many, 
as His Excellency the Governor pro- 
ceeded from, one to’ the outer and 
drew aeide ton covering flags, folfttw- 
ing which he ascended to ttte Rostrum 
and read ton names 
thereon, toe white a detachment of 
“biusjaotsets*' from the Briton parad- 

of the ttcly table md> stood 
at. the General PtoMrta," Bk.n.i-jat toe "flteneral 3alete;” Bugler Baird 
sounding, the Last Rost In- memory of

rï? h»« Wert MUyte*
thtir spirits heard the mournfhi net», 
and rejoiced in tone they were not for- 

™*£*r*r <* Dedication was 
said by toe Paster, who in too nuts 
°* t*e Triuwe Qed offers dtoose mem
orials, in Honor of those why had mad» 
to» saproms sseriffee, re the Church 

,of st. Andrew for ever and fever 
The wrtiitig notes of toe pipe* next arose and rerertatased thresh toe

ft
Sr .g*0*6 *** -h** few Æ

ones*, bot tu6*’ spirit of POfrjfltiHnr — 
fleeted I teste m well m ton sound of 
toe dirge as it did ih the years" Of war, 
w»mi Metis were playing cheery 
music in order to stimulate those 
were then marehing «way to on ti* ’— -'E™e 
ttte a*

br rtov. cr* Mbnltoa as 
Canons Bolt and Smart,

Pouch- Caret and. H. L. Pike. His Lord- 
t the doer of the Church 

by thr Rector, Rev. A, B. a Legge,

Lordship assented. The Consecration 
Service then took place, toe building, 
altar; font; lectern and pulpit all be
ing consecrated. The* sermon was 
preashed: by ton Bishop who in the 
comes* ofi Ms remarks; referred to the 
work of the late Canon. Smith who had 
laboured" in Portugal Core fbr 30 years 
»■* emphasised that the present rec
tor Had* entered into labours ot his 
predecessor just as others would en
ter into-Me labours. After the service 
tor visiting clergy ware entertained 
to*lunch'by toe rector and Mns. Legge 
following which they returned" to town.

Men’s Athletic Underwear—Sleeve
less SMrts and: Knee Pants—can now 
be. procured, at BISHOP’S.

In the fourth game of the Ihtercol- 
1 égide Rugger series played- on Satur
day afternoon in the M.C. grounds, the 
home teem- defeated the Feildians by 8 
point» to $ This necessitates a replay 
for the 1921 championship, and the 
gWHe will’ take-place on Wednesday 
afternoon Ih- toe Bishop Peild College 
ground». Last year toe championsttp 
war won By tor Fetidiane.

Good Papef Serviettes are only 
Thirty-two Centt fbr one hundred at 
BISHOP'S.

fisting rnN.E. Coast
According t» reports brought by the 

Pfospero there are ns- fishermen op
erating on the North East Goast, the 

'S t first time at this date in. many years.
rnoee iDsdritted' The coast i* clear, of ice and the delay 

far primarily caused by the difficulty of 
getting supplies. At Twilling»te, when 
the Prospéra was coming along, there 
was a fair sign, of fish. The ship, 
brought over lOO fishermen, who are 
seeking Government assistance to gqf 1

BOYS’ CHBAM FLETTE SHIRTS, 
$X.6F to (aceardang to size). 

BO¥STCYCEEVG ur 60LF BOSE— 
Fancy tops, $2i4F te $3i6^

BOYS' GK!€KET BELTS — Colors 
of all Colleger only 65c. 

RUBBERS ALLS, 18c. to 95c. 
LEATHER FOOTBALLS, $1.75 to 

$4.99, complete 
BOYS’ FOOTBALL BOOTS—

Si^es-1 to 5 ...... .... ...$6j00
MEN’S FOOTBALL BOOTS—

Sizes 7anti8-'... ........ .. ..$8.29
FOOTWEAR FOR VACATION, 

SPORTS and RECREATION. 
THE “ATHLETE SHOE”—

lit Black Duck, heaivy honeycomb 
rubber soles.
Sizes 8 to 10 .... .. .. . $1.80 
Siz«ï: 11 to 13 .. ..... >. ...$2.20 
Sizes 1 to 5 .. .... ... ... ..$2.65 
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10 .. . .$2;85

MEN’S GOLF BOOTS—White Can
vas, rubber soles, $3.40.

BOYS’ CREAM FLANNELETTE 
PANTS, $t.!frto $T.m faccmffîn?
to size).

BOYS’ JOBRSEYS — x**Æ 

Crimson. Special values, $L30 to 
$450. \

RIBBONS — Feildians, St Bop’s, 
Cadets^ Methodist College ind 
Guards.

TENNIS BALLS, 75c. to-86e. '
BATHING SmES^-AJI sizes, 45c,

to$Uflk

BOYS’ BATHING COSTUMES, 
$T.10* and $1.29.

MEN’S BATHING COSTUMES* 
$2.90 and $5i50.

CHILD’S BAREFOOT SANDALS—
ffizes 5 to 8, $1.90 to $2.99 
Misses' sizes, 8% to-11*%, $2.10 to 
$3.19; 12 to 2, $2.46 to $3.39. v. t

Compare Our Qualities and Prices

jnel3,31,m,w,m
V5=

JL

Fra» Cape Race.
Special to Evening. Telegram:

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind W.9.W., light, weather foggy; 

Canadian' Government steamer Stan
ley, Capi- Blois, arrived Saturday 
evening with coal supply for station ; 
nothing heard passing to-day. Bar. 
29.74; Ther. 48.________ _

Here ami There.
Eat Mrs. Stewart’s Home

made Bread.—sprifrSmos

COLLECTION SHOWS DECREASE. 
_The collection taken up at the dif
ferent Masses tor Mount Carmel and 
Belvedere Cemeteries, yestwday, am
ounted to approximately *2,106, wMch 
is about $400 less than the collection 
taken up last year.

Gee whiz! Where are yea go
ing Monday night? To the eld- 
time Dance in the Empire Hall. 
Tickets for sale on the. door.

jnell,2i

BORN.

On June 13th, a son to Me. and Mrs. 
Michael Flynn, Power Street.

MARRIED.

On Thursday, June 9, at St. Pat
rick’s Church, by Rev. Dr. KltchJn, 
kiss Jessie Roes, the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Koss of 
Inverness, Scotland, to Mr. William 
Woodford of this city.

Personal.

Mr, Guy B. Hutchings, son of the 
late G. H, Hutchings of: this city, and 
brother of Mr. H. V. Hutchings, De
puty Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies, has been promoted to the position 
of manager of the Bank cf Montreal’s 
King Street branch; Hamilton, On
tario. _

The degrees of M.D., C.M. have been 
awarded by Me Gill University to lip-. 
William Bolt, son of Rev. Canon Bolt. 
Dr. Bolt will, we understand, “walk

toe hospital” at Baltimore fbr a year, 
before taking up practice.

Messrs. W. C. McGrath and Rev, M. 
J. Kennedy will arrive here tty toe 
Digby and: will" be ondsteed to •th» 
priesthood at the- R.C. Cathedral‘‘on* 
S.S. Peter and St. Paul’s Day. An» 
29th, together with Mr. P. Kennedy, 
who arrived in the city front Toronto 
some days ago.

SEAL FOB LABRADOR.—S.S. Seal 
will probably sail: on Thursday with 
Labrador crews and supplies, It** 
rumored that the rirfp will be charesr- 
ed for the Labrador service dtringAh* 

summer.
- ■ ■ ......... 1 ■ ii ?

Great Realization Safe,
AT 266 WATER STREET.

1 Children's Shoes, 85e.
v and numerous other bargains.

r.-peslte Bowring Bros. Open OB 9 gum

W. BARNES, ProfHTeter. <*
maylS.tZ

NOW LANDING,
DfltD.

Passed peacefully away at Bonavis- 
Susannah House,

Ex S. S. VENUS,

supplies.

Dbtv’t fwget Geaed Dance on 
Tneeiay nig hi, June $4th, at 
8.15, kt Empire Hall. Tickets: 
Ladies’, 40c.; Gent’s Single, 50c.; 
DeuMe, $I.W.-Jn«i3,ii

Yesterdtayh 
ed at

Kyle’s i

ta, this morning,
aged 7.6 years. . 1

On the 12th. Inst., Annie- O’Keefe, 
widow of the late John Rice, aged 72 
years. Funeral on Tuesday at 2:30 
p m. from, her late residence, 5» Har- ; 
vey Road. Friends will please accept 
this, the only Intimation.—R.I.P. !'

This morning, Raymond" Hayward, ’
I darling child ot Hot ace and Mary 
Ann Pearce, aged 5 months. j

Passed away, alter a long Illness, 
on June 12th, Absalom Tsorter, seed 
73 years, leaving a widow, 3 sons asd 
3 daughters and! one states residing 
in Vancouver and 2» grandchildren 
Funeral takes: place Tuesday at 2.26 
p m. from his eon's residence, 62 Bar- 

wtth toe tor’s Hill. Friends sod- acquaintances 
and passengers arrived in j please attend without further notice.

, He gtvetir His beloved, sleep; 
time, j............................—- ——  .............. - -

m iTE* B<mnw memert \
of Annie E. Winsor, at rest June IS, 
1916.
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